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Abstract 
 
Ammonium Chloride (BZK) was found to enhance the drag reduction performance of a semi-rigid polymer Hydroxypropyl cellulose 
(HPC) in turbulent pipe flow. Rheology test showed that HPC’s viscosity was higher than that of HPC-BZK mixture, and this showed 
that the presence of BZK had weakened the intermolecular strength of HPC molecules. Pressure-drop measurements indicated that 
HPC’s and HPC-BZK mixture’s drag reducing performance are (a) dependent on Reynolds number, and these mildly enhanced in the 
presence of BZK and (b) weakly dependent on additives concentration. Both HPC and HPC-BZK mixture showed a maximum drag re-
duction of 27% and 31%, respectively at Reynold’s no. 59448 and gradual degradation thereafter. Although the presence of BZK en-
hanced the drag reduction performance of HPC in the mixture form, the experimental data indicated that BZK did not extend HPC’s drag 
reduction performance nor assist the HPC to re-assume itself following structural degradation. 
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1. Introduction 
For centuries, researchers have explored different techniques to 
minimize turbulent flow especially that within wall bounded areas 
such as the oil and gas pipeline. Known techniques include physi-
cal modification of the pipeline wall surface to incorporate riblets 
[1], oscillating walls or compliant surfaces [2], and addition of 
turbulent drag reducers such as suspended solids [3], [4], flexible 
polymer [5–8], and surfactants into the pipeline. These techniques 
aim to prevent and minimize the formation of turbulent eddies or 
drag which causes the turbulent flow. Of these techniques, using 
polymer drag reducers is found to be the most effective because a 
minute amount of the polymer is sufficient to produce > 50% of 
max drag reduction (DR) in the pipeline [9]. Examples of the 
common polymer drag reducers are polyethylene oxide (PEO), 
polyacrylamide (PAM) and polymethylmethacrylate (PAAM) 
[10]. These polymers are petroleum-based long chained and flexi-
ble polymer.  
The explanation as to why flexible polymer makes an effective 
drag reducer was proposed by Lumley and Virk based on flexible 
polymer elongation and overall liquid viscosity, respectively [11], 
[12]. Lumley [11] suggested that at certain level of (Reynold’s 
number) the flexible polymer molecule would elongate and unrav-
el, and in so doing it would intervene in the formation of eddies 
which creates the turbulent flow. And Virk [12] proposed that the 
flexible polymer molecules positively interact with the solvent and 
this increases the overall liquid viscosity which stabilizes the tur-
bulent boundary layer.  
To enhance the drag reducing performance of a flexible polymer, 
surfactants are added to a water-soluble polymer to allow the for-
mer to interact strongly with the polymer hydrophobic groups 
which then leads to a strengthened association between polymer 
chains. As a result, this will produce an increased viscosity and 
then an increased drag reducing performance. Suksamranchit and 
Sirivat [13] reported that adding cationic surfactant to water solu-
ble and flexible polymer PEO increased the overall viscosity and 
consequently increased the drag reducing performance of the 
PEO-cationic surfactant mixture. Matras et al [14] reported that 
adding cetyl trimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB) with sodium 
salicylate (NaSal) salt to PEO also enhanced the drag reducing 
performance of the polymer, specifically in a straight pipeline. 
Kim et al. [15] tested the drag reduction performance of water 
soluble and flexible PAA-sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) mixture 
by using a rotating disk apparatus (RDA), and also found an en-
hanced drag reducing performance. These studies proved that in 
the presence of surfactant, the overall polymer drag reducing per-
formance is enhanced and extended longer – before the polymer 
eventually goes through a permanent structural degradation.  
On contrary, discussions on a surfactant’s impact on rigid or semi-
rigid polymer have not been sufficiently documented. Rigid and 
semi-rigid polymers are usually bio-based additives which are 
suitably used to facilitate pipe flow of various aqueous solutions. 
Kim et al. [16] and A. Japper-Jaafer [17] initiated a separate study 
to investigate the drag reducing performance of semi-rigid xanthan 
gum and rigid scleroglucan, respectively. Kim et al. observed that 
xanthan gum demonstrated a longer drag reducing performance in 
a rotating disk apparatus before it eventually degraded. A. Japper-
Jaafar et al. found that scleroglucan showed a low level of drag 
reducing performance and suggested that it behaved similar to a 
flexible polymer carboxymethyl cellulose. But to-date, there have 
been no subsequent studies on enhancing and extending the rigid 
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or semi-rigid polymer’s drag reducing performance through using 
surfactants. Additionally, the molecules which composed rigid or 
semi-rigid polymer have a restricted movement, and there have 
not been many discussions on either the semi rigid/rigid polymer-
surfactant interaction or the semi rigid/rigid polymer-solvent in-
teraction.  
The present study thus aims to investigate the viscosity and drag 
reducing performances of a semi-rigid polymer hydroxypropyl 
cellulose (HPC) in turbulent pipe flow. HPC is a water soluble 
ether derivative of cellulose which can be obtained from wood, 
plant, bacteria, and algae. Cellulose is deemed an inexhaustible 
source of raw material [18]. Next, we will compare the viscosity 
data and drag reducing performances between that of HPC and 
HPC-surfactant mixture. Specifically, we will use a common cati-
onic surfactant Benzyldimethylhexadecyl-Ammonium Chloride 
(BZK). 
Your goal is to simulate the usual appearance of papers in the. We 
are requesting that you follow these guidelines as closely as possi-
ble. 
2. Methodology 
2.1. Materials 
HPC is a white powder with an average molecular weight (MW) 
~1,000,000 g/ mole, and its chemical formula is (C12O10R6)n. HPC 
is a non-ionic polymer. In contrast with a linear and flexible pol-
ymer, HPC is a branched polymer with semi-rigid polymer chain 
[19]. HPC and purchased from Sigma Aldrich. HPC is sued with-
out any pre-treatment. Figure 1 below shows the chemical struc-
ture of HPC [20]. 
 
 
Fig. 1: Chemical Structure of HPC. 
 
Figure 2 illustrates the chemical structure of BZK with a linear 
chemical formula of CH3 (CH2)15N (Cl) (CH3)2CH2C6H5. BZK is 
a cationic surfactant, highly water soluble and in the form of white 
solids with an average molecular weight (MW) ~ 396.09 g/mol. It 
is a widely used preservative often found in ophthalmic solutions 
and contact lens solutions. BZK is purchased from Sigma Aldrich 
and is used in this work as received without any pre-treatment. 
 
 
Fig. 2: Chemical Structure of BZK. 
2.2. Transporting liquid 
The transporting liquid used is water, and all additives solutions 
are readily soluble in water. 
2.3. Sample preparation 
HPC and BZK are water soluble and thus will be prepared as solu-
tions to be added directly in aqueous pipe flow. Each additive 
concentration will be determined in weight parts per million (ppm) 
according to the weight/ weight basis. The additives are weighed 
to prepare 200ppm, 300ppm, 500ppm. 800ppm and 1000ppm of 
DRA solutions in water. 
The DRA solution is prepared by dissolving the measured weight 
of the additive in distilled water with stirring using a magnetic 
stirrer for 1 hour. For both viscosity measurement and pipeline 
testing, the prepared DRA solution is left for 24 hours to allow 
thorough mixing. 
2.4. Viscosity analysis 
To examine viscosity, the DRA samples will be examined by a 
rheometer at Center of Excellence for Advanced Research in Fluid 
Flow (CARIFF), UMP. The rheometer equipment is Malvern 
Kinexus Lab+ series which is a rotational rheometer system that 
applies controlled shear deformation to a sample under test, to 
enable measurement of flow properties (such as shear viscosity 
and shear stress). 
2.4. Experimental set up 
The pipe loop constructed for the present work is illustrated below. 
It is a closed liquid circulation system to simulate a commercial 
pipeline system. The pipe loop will be used to investigate the drag 
reduction efficiencies for all DRA solutions. Basically, the pipe 
loop consists of a reservoir tank, pump, pipes, flow meters, and 
pressure drop sensors/gauges. All is built and integrated into one 
system to render its maximum flexibility during the operation. 
The system comprises a stainless steel storage tank (0.6 m length x 
0.35 m width x 0.5 m depth) with a total volume of 100 Ls. This 
tank is linked to a 0.025 m pipe diameter that is connected to a T-
joint that will separate into two sections. The first section returns 
back to the main tank and supported with a ball valve. This pipe is 
used to control the flow rate in the main testing section. The sec-
ond section serves as the start of the pressure drop and drag reduc-
tion testing section where the pipe will extend to 5 meters and then 
linked through two elbows to create a returning pipeline section as 
shown below. This provides a fully developed turbulent flow be-
fore entering the testing sections because the minimum length 
required for non-Newtonian solutions is 100X D. In the present 
work, it is 2.5m while the actual length is 5 m. 
The testing section is divided into four pressure drop measurement 
sections wherein each is 1 m long. Each measurement section is 
connected to two pressure taps that are used to measure the pres-
sure drop across the 1 m pipe as shown below. The pipeline sys-
tem links back to the main tank thus forming a closed loop liquid 
circulation system. 
A differential pressure transmitter (DPT-301) is used to measure 
the pressure drop across each testing section. The transmitter pres-
sure drop measurement scales up to 6 bar. Additionally, a Burket 
8035 minisonic flow meter is placed 1 meter away from the T-
joint to ensure a minimum disturbance to the expected fully 
formed turbulent flow in each pressure drop measurement section.  
All the data (pressure drop and flow rates) is conveyed online 
through a custom-made interface to a SCADA system that is spe-
cifically designed for the pipe loop. The SCADA system enables 
the user to record and save the flowrate and pressure drop reading 
against time. 
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Fig. 1: Schematic Diagram of the Pipe Loop System. 
 
2.5. Percentage drag reduction (%DR) 
As water will be used as the transporting liquid, it will therefore 
be used as a reference point. Each time water is tested in the pipe-
line, the water pressure drop and torque readings will be observed 
and recorded. For the pipe flow, the pressure drop readings for the 
pure water (before DRA is added) at each flow rate will be record-
ed as ΔPb and the pressure drop readings (after DRA will be add-
ed) will be recorded as ΔPa.  
The percentage drag reduction (%DR) will be calculated using the 
following equation: 
 
b a
b
 P  -    
% Dr  
P
P 
=

                                                                      (1) 
Where: 
%DR = percentage drag reduction 
∆Pb = pressure drop before drag reducer addition (mbar) 
∆Pa = pressure drop after drag reducer addition (mbar) 
Velocity (v) and Reynolds Number (Re) were calculated using the 
flow rate readings (Q), density (ρ), velocity (µ) and pipe diameter 
(d), for each run as follows: 
 
*u*D
Re   


=                                                                                 (2) 
Where: 
Re =Reynolds number (dimensionless) 
ρ = density of the fluid, 1000 (kg/m3) 
µ = viscosity of the fluid = 0.001 n.sec / m2 (c.p) 
D = pipe diameter (0.025 m) 
u = velocity of the fluid. m / sec 
 
Q
 
A
u =                                                                                            
(3) 
Where: 
Q = the volumetric flow rate m3/hr 
A = cross sectional area (m2) 
 
2  D
4
A

=                                                                                       (4) 
3. Result and discussions 
3.1. Viscosity 
The plot of shear viscosity against shear rate for HPC as shown in 
Figure 4 showed an increased dependence of the shear viscosity 
on shear rate with increasing concentrations (200ppm, 300ppm, 
500ppm, 800ppm and 1000ppm). This plot agreed with the gen-
eral shape for shear-thinning liquids. 
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Fig. 2: HPC’s Shear Viscosity vs. Shear Rate. 
Viscosity was highest in the beginning and as the shear rate in-
creased, viscosity decreased gradually to a constant lower value at 
higher shear rates, referred as the ‘higher Newtonian region’ or the 
‘second Newtonian region’. As observed, all HPC concentrations 
exhibited a high viscosity in the beginning when the shear rate 
was at minimum. The behavior of all concentrations seemed uni-
form i.e. showing the gradual breakdown of the viscosity under 
stress, and this plot shape confirms HPC’s non-Newtonian behav-
ior as a shear thinning liquid. 
The plot of shear viscosity against shear rate for HPC-BZK mix-
ture shown in Figure 5 showed an increased dependence of the 
shear viscosity on shear rate with increasing concentrations (200-
200ppm, 300-300ppm, 500-500ppm, 800-800ppm and 1000-
1000ppm). This plot agreed with the general shape for shear-
thinning liquids. 
In Figure 5, viscosity was highest in the beginning with the HPC-
BZK mixture (1000ppm-1000ppm) leading, and as the shear rate 
increased viscosity decreased gradually to a lower value at higher 
shear rates. All HPC-BZK mixture concentrations exhibited a high 
viscosity in the beginning when the shear rate was at minimum. 
The behaviour of all concentrations seemed uniform i.e. showing 
the gradual breakdown of the viscosity under stress. 
Figure 6 showed that HPC (800ppm) has a substantially higher 
viscosity than HPC-BZK Mixture (800ppm-800ppm). This im-
plied that the intermolecular forces of HPC are weakened by the 
presence of BZK when HPC-BZK mixture is formed. Figure 7 
compares the shear viscosities between 1000ppm HPC, 1000ppm 
BZK and 1000-1000ppm HPC-BZK. The viscosity of 1000ppm 
HPC was still higher than 1000-1000ppm HPC-BZK mixture. At 
extreme shear rates, however, HPC showed that its viscosity is 
much higher than HPC-BZK. 
At both concentrations, HPC has a higher viscosity than that of 
HPC-BZK mixture. This implied HPC has a stronger intermolecu-
lar force compared to its mixture form, and thus the presence of 
BZK had weakened these forces in the mixture. 
Viscosity reduction observed with HPC in the presence of BZK is 
usually encountered with a crude oil viscosity reducer. Generally, 
when a viscosity reducer molecule are introduced to a polymer, 
they would penetrate into the polymer and alter the intermolecular 
structure to the extent that the polymer is unable to form any 
bonding with either its own or other molecules. This created the 
over-dissolution of the polymer in the presence of the viscosity 
reducer molecules. 
 
 
 
Fig. 3: HPC-BZK Mixture’s Shear Viscosity V. Shear Rate. 
 
 
Fig. 4: Comparison on Viscosity between 800ppm HPC and 800-800ppm HPC-BZK Mixture. 
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Fig. 5: Comparison on Viscosity between 1000ppm HPC and 1000-1000ppm HPC-BZK Mixture. 
 
3.2. Pressure drop 
3.2.1. Effect of Reynolds numbers 
%DR of 1000ppm HPC, 1000 ppm BZK and 1000-1000ppm 
HPC-BZK mixture are plotted against different Reynolds numbers 
Re through a 1m pipe loop, in Figure 8. The degree of drag reduc-
tions for HPC and HPC-BZK mixture appeared to be mildly de-
pendent on Reynolds Number. Most notably, HPC-BZK mixture 
showed higher maximum drag reduction (30.8%) than HPC 
(27.2%) specifically at Re: 59448. 
%DR of 1000ppm HPC, 1000 ppm BZK and 1000-1000ppm 
HPC-BZK mixture are plotted against different Reynolds numbers 
Re through a 3m pipe loop, in Fig 9. The degree of drag reduc-
tions for HPC and HPC-BZK mixture appeared to be mildly de-
pendent on Reynolds Number. Most notably, HPC-BZK mixture 
showed higher maximum drag reduction (30.3%) than HPC 
(23.9%) specifically at Re: 59448. 
 
 
 
Fig. 6: %DR of HPC, BZK & HPC-BZK Mixture – 1 m Pipe Loop. 
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Fig. 7: %DR of HPC, BZK & HPC-BZK Mixture – 3 m Pipe Loop. 
 
In both 1m and 3m, after the maximum drag reduction, both HPC 
and HPC-BZK mixture showed a gradual decline in drag reduc-
tion which marked the structural degradation of HPC. It is noted 
that HPC-BZK drag reduction decline did not seem to fluctuate, 
unlike what was anticipated based on BZK’s drag reducing per-
formance. This indicated that whilst BZK indeed enhanced HPC’s 
drag reduction performance in the mixture form, BZK did not 
enable HPC to extend or lengthen its drag reduction performance 
longer. 
3.2.2. Effect of concentration 
%DR of HPC, BZK and HPC-BZK mixture are plotted against 
different concentrations (200-1000ppm) through a 1m pipe loop at 
Re:59448, in Figure 10. The figure indicated that for both HPC 
and HPC-BZK mixture, the drag reduction is weakly dependent on 
concentration. Increasing the concentration from 200ppm to 
1000ppm saw a fluctuation where the drag reduction was high at 
300ppm and low at 500ppm. Nevertheless, it was noted that the % 
drag reduction of HPC-BZK mixture was higher than that of HPC. 
%DR of HPC, BZK and HPC-BZK mixture are plotted against 
different concentrations (200-1000ppm) through a 3m pipe loop at 
Re:59448, in Figure 11. The figure indicated that for both HPC 
and HPC-BZK mixture, the drag reduction is weakly dependent on 
concentration. Increasing the concentration from 200ppm to 
800ppm saw an increase in the drag reduction. It however proves 
that the % drag reduction of HPC-BZK mixture was higher than 
that of HPC throughout the pipe loop experiment. 
 
 
 
Fig. 8: %DR of HPC, BZK & HPC-BZK Mixture – 1 M Pipe Loop, Re: 59448. 
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Fig. 9: %DR of HPC, BZK & HPC-BZK Mixture – 3 M Pipe Loop, Re: 59448. 
 
Finally, given HPC’s viscosity is higher than that of HPC-BZK 
mixture, and that subsequent pressure drop measurements indicat-
ed that HPC-BZK’s mixture produced higher drag reducing per-
formance than HPC; it was not able to be ascertained at this junc-
ture if the drag reducing mechanism could be explained through 
viscosity per Virk’s theory. 
4. Conclusion 
This study verified the drag reducing performance of semi-rigid 
polymer specifically hydroxypropyl cellulose (HPC) which was 
enhanced when a cationic surfactant Benzyldimethylhexadecyl-
Ammonium Chloride (BZK) was added. The study also found that 
the viscosity of HPC was higher than that of HPC-BZK mixture, 
and this suggested that the presence of BZK surfactants had weak-
ened the HPC intermolecular strength in the mixture. Although 
HPC-BZK mixture produced a higher drag reduction performance, 
the drag reducing pattern between HPC and HPC-BZK mixture is 
similar in that both reached a maximum drag reduction and fol-
lowed by a structural degradation. This suggested that while BZK 
enhanced the HPC’s drag reduction performance, it did not extend 
or lengthen its drag reduction performance. No fluctuation was 
observed in the drag reducing performance after the maximum 
drag reduction occurred and this suggested the absence of free 
micelles that could enable the structurally impacted HPC to reas-
sume its structure in order to retain its drag reduction performance. 
In this respect, a surfactant’s interaction with a semi-rigid polymer, 
in our case HPC, is not similar to that of a flexible polymer-
surfactants interaction. It is therefore suggested that in order to 
fully elucidate the semi rigid polymer-surfactant’s interaction, one 
will require the use of multiple tools such as optical microscopy, 
cryo-TEM, AFM, and NMR.  
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